
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

send our orauular voices in the winds. Oe of the mlost pleasing
parts of state-splendor has been assoriated with flowers, as Shak-
speare saneies ta have lid in his ind vhin ire wrote thaut beauti-
fiulline repecting the accomplished prince, HamniOlet

" The expectancy arnrd rose of ire t',ir state.'

it was this tiat broiglit the gentie famnnily of roses into such un-1
uratural broils in the civil wars : and sill the united ountries of
frent Britain have cacih a florali embler : Scotlandl ias its thistle,
Ireland its shamrock, and England the rose. France, under the
Bourbons, had the golden lily.

The difiorent festivals in England, have cach thieir own pecu-
liar plant or plants, ta be used in their celebration ; at Enster the
iilow as a substitute for the palm ; at Christmas, the holly and

the mistleroe ; on May-day every flower in bloom, but particu-
iarly the hravtiorn or May-bush. In Persia they have a festival
called the Feast of Roses, whici lasts the whole time they are in

- bloor. Formerly, it was the custom, anud still is in some parts
of tke country, to satter flowers on the celebration of a wedding,
a christening, or even of a fuinerai.

or lesperus and isi! daughters three,
Vlho sing about thegoldeni tree -"

and Proserpina's garden, and the Bower Of Bliss in Spenscr's
Faiie Q.ueene. Tl'he very mention cf their nMne seens to cm-
bower one ini lenves and blossoms.

It is a matter of sone taste to arrange a bouquet Of flowers
judiciously ; cven in lanîguage, we have a finer idea ofcolours,
vhen such are placed together as look vell together in substance.

'Do we rend of white, purple, red, and yeilow flowers, they do
not present to us so exquisite a picture, as if we rend of yellow
and purple, white and red. Their arrangement has been liappily
touched upon by sooe oftour poets : .

------------ VilThAznres scnd
Their jesamine; lier jessemine, remote
Cafrrala : foreigners from maîny lands, -

. They rin ee sociailade, asir convened
By magie summons or th ' orphean lyre.

* Sec Tullys Narrative ora Residence In Tripoli.
i Sce Lalla Rookh, page 303. Sixtih eßitioln.
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affection, eof wel-regulated obedienc, amnd of mutual co-operati It vas formierly le Customî also,-to carry garlands iefire the

which constitute the bonds of saciéty, are loarned by thie infant in bier of a maiden, and t uhang thierm, and scatter flowers over lier

the donestic circie, and cari be learned no wiere else ;and if grave

we can leave it in the care of an intelligent nother, and in the The Qùeen scattering flowers
society of its brothers and sisters, we should net sendit te an in- " Sweets Intire sweet. Farewell !
fant school, viere it is governed by and associated vith strani- I ioped tihy rtiide-bed tu iaive decked, sweet nmaid,
gers, with nenne of whoni it is likeliy -I have naitnural symripathies. And not have strewcd thly grave."

Vhat the child may be expected te gain specifrcally in these IAMLET, ACt v. Sccle .
schools, beyond inere protection, can only- be regularity of ha- In Tripoli,' on the celebration of a vedding, the baskets e0
bits-which is certainîly of great importance, but net so great as

tu ourtevai te avatag 0 ravel erriiite dollstic -rce- weetrîîerrîts, etc.seinlias wcddig prescrits, are cevered witir
to countervalC the advantage of a well regulated donestic circle. flowers ; anti althougi it is veil kniown that they fraquently
17r the reasons ive have advanced, ve conceive that infant schools, commruicate the plague, the inhabitantswill even.prefer rnning
iough riost serviceable in large chies for Ilie poor, are totally un-

ftted for children of muore opulent parents. With the latter, thie ejoym en tr hai the se if flord. Wher titan in
.ystemn niglit be characterised, as Dr. Cainers lias done inirtier enjeymerrt tire> have in i ireir love of' floivers. Merni a %venîra i
syte.0tmr mightechr, as Dter. Ch imer a donemor 'Tripoli dies, a large bouquet o fresih flowers, if they can b pro-
artiialsste as aakingte, if ot, atticial, is fastened an tire head of hier con.
of society, and re-coastructing it in a new way or on new princi- Upon the death of a Moorish Idy of quality, every place is tîlletd
ies-which is aitogether fruitless of good, and often fruitful of svith fresh flowers nd brning ri t the hed f the boy

the serest cvii, both te tire happiness and virtu&et tire do- .utper.unies aI rto bod
f itl ' -rso rest à mil , b otote nth e a p ind U a n ds uel o f he n io s p laced a larg e b o u q u e t, o p art a rtif c ial, an d pa rt n a tu ra l, an d

wnn richly orinantenited with silver :and additions are continually rade
and Diseases of C r n. tei. Tho anuthor %vio describes liese custons aise mentions a

lady of high tank, whlio reguliarly attended the tomb of lier daugi-
ter, whu liad b)een tiree f'ears deard ; she always kept it m re-o

A 'C H-A P T E R 0 N.IF . OWE R S.•pair, and, vitii the exception of the grent muosque, it was one of

Flovers P" nys Mr. Bowring, " wiat a liundred associa- the gratidest in Tripoli. Froni the ýtime ofthe youing ilady's death,

tions the word bringile 'My mind !Of wiiat countless-son.gs, thie tobli mad always been supplied with the iost expensive

sweet and sacred, delicate and divine, tire ihey the subject A flowers, «placed in beautiful vases ; and, in addition td irese, an

flower in England, [and we will add Amiiericmn,] is somnetlring t great quantity of fresh Arabian Jessanines, tireaded on ftiin

the botanist,-but only if it be rare ; te tie florist,-knut only if slips of the palin-leaf, were iung in festoonsnand tassels'about

it be beautiful : evenf tie poet andi the imoralizer seldor beindi this revered sepulchre. The nmausolcumî of, tie royal famnily,
down te its eloquent silence. The .peasanl.t never ulters te it an iviich is called the Turbar, is of tie purest white marble, Qnd is

jaculation-the plouglnani (ail but on0e) carelessly tears it up filled vith an immense quantity of fresi flowers ; mnîost of the

vith his share-no riaiden thinks of wreathing it-no youtl aspire<tombs being dressed with femoons ot Arabian Jessumine and large
to wear itî: but in Spain ton te one but il becoies a mninister ofbunches o'variegated flowers, consisting oftOranmge, Myrtle, Red
love, that il lears the voice of poetry, thaiti crowns tie brnwv of and Vhite Roses, etc. They affordi a perfmnè vhich those who

breauty. Tihus how sweetly an anonrymlous cancionero simgs: are net iabituated te sucha choice flowers can scurcely conceive.
The tonbs ire mîostly ofrwhite, a few inlaid with colouredi mnrble.

rPut on your brightest riclhert dress, A tanuscript Bible, which was presented by a Jew te fileSyna.
«Wear ait. 1 %otr gcn, biest ville co r rs Ataucit ilviic vsp

Myar a n o u mco esm i tem ivo rrlincss, gogue, was adorned with flo vers ; and silver vases filled with

Sie comes to galier flowcrs. flowers were placed upon the ark which containedf tie sacred

MS.*

W ood sor f resen ati tior t erne s in ;The ancients used w reathis of t ow rs in their entertainments,

Pinks ofred, and lilies pale, not only fo' pleasure, but aise from anotion that threir odeur pre-
Come with your iagranL ofeering. vented the winle' front-iioxicating themu ; tiey. used other 'per-
Mingrle your caivrimsoiri nie an senid, tfumes on the same acceunt. Beds of flowers are not merely
Whi f ra weaes inerosp inrtid hoictitiouis. Tie Hligiranders of Scotland comiemnly sleep on heatih,Nl y ruir one comtes acrossthle dell,
Sie cones to gatierflowers. which is saÏd to inake a delicious bed ; and beds are, in. Italy,

ofton filled with tiro lenves of trees, instend of .down or feithers.
Twilight cfrmorn rrom thy misty tower It is an old joke o ainst the eflemniinRte-Sybarites, that one of themi
Seatter the tremibling pearis airouind, 0

. coniplaining ie hîad net sleptal night, and being asiedf tie reasonI larigg up tiry ngnts orr fruit andJ loîwer,1000 >
Iesnangie tire r < egrornd lwwhy, said that a rose-leaf iad got fulded under ini.
Piroebuls, rest on thy rulby whrecis-- In Naples and in the vlale ofCachenmero (I have been told ralso
Look, and envy' tis world rurr; tiat il sometimes occurs in Chester,) gardens are formed on thie
For nîuy tiim cine. nove deFcnn1ftire huis,
Sirme ceaie ode cns teegleu rs. roofs uoroiouses " On a standirg roof of woud is laid a ov rine

! s i o m s t or I are c z r o n w i ii s aers . to f f i n ie e a r i hi , wv h i c h s h e l t e r s t hi e b u ii ld i n g f r o mtî t hi e g r 'e a t q n a n t ity
iorthbrezenwnglereeo snîow that alils in the wiiter seasoni. Tbis fence commnuni-
Tirmerzirtire lihîtfol1igcsains;

hrI ugen h ilid at thefli ngre t sacir cates an equal varm th in vi ntu er, as a refreshing coolness in
Vlrale it icir est sumner, wien the tops of the hiouses, vhichi are plantei vithi a

hing tire gorious birt' fay 'ariety of flowers, exhibit at a distance the spacious view of a
w try musi' met divnest pwers', 'beautiful chequered parterre." The fanious hanging gardons oe

Sthe comres endier s howers." Babylon vere on the enormous wails of ta inty.
LNo Os og t &z iE,er aawiseRrsanrces," .. a. A gard en usually n alies a part Of every P aradise; even

o Mahomet's, from whicih women are exclnded,-wemenà
It was, perhaps, the general pewer ef sympathy upon tie sub- who gallantry ias se associated with flowers, that we aire tolid,

ject of plants, whivieh caused then te be comaiected withi sone of lin ithe Mailay language, one word serves fur both.† In Milton's
the earliest events that history records. Then mythologies of alli Paradise, tie occupation of Atdam and Éve was te tend thie
nations aire fuli of them ; and in all ines they have been asso- flowers, te prune the luxuriant branches, and support tire roses,
ciated with the soldiery, the government, andI tie arts. Thusulheavy with beauty. Poets have talken pleasure in palintiing gardens
the patriot was criovded witlh oakc ; the eiro and the poet vithl in all the brilliancy of imagination. Sec thie gardeneof Allacinous
hay ; and beauty witri the myrtle. Puace liad her olive ; Bac- in IlIdmer's Odyssey ; those of Morgana, Aleina, and Armnida, in
chus his ivy ; and awhole groves of oak-trees wtere thoughIt to tho Italian poets : the gardens fair

Vet just arrangement, rarely brougit lo pass
But by a mraster's hand, disposing wellY
The gay diversities orleafandflowcr,
ilusit lel its nid t' iiiustrate ai tieir charms,
And dress the regular, yet varions scene.
Plnt belîd î'int aspiring, In tihe van
''ie dwrrrt l t inrtie rear rertred, but still
Sublime above the rest, the statelier stand."

CovPERr
Wlat is here.said on ithe subject of arrangement is of course adi-

dressed te those who are uiacquainted vith botany ; those who
study that delightful science wil, niost probably, prefer a botanical'
arralrcnement, observing however te place the smillier plants ofeach
division next the spectatur, and thus proceeding gradually to the
tallest and nost distant ; se that the 'several divisions vill forni
strips irregilar im their vidth,

A friend lins obliged nie, says a delebrated writer, ivitl th fol
iowing lines, paraphrased from the Greek ofMeleager. "This doli-
cious littie Greekpem," says ie, is onie of those which1 Ihaivays
scerm te scent the very odor of, as if I held a bunch of flweo i
te mny face.

"A flowery crown will compose-
I'l wenve the~crocus, weave the rose
'il wreuve iarcissus, nîewly'y vet,

The iryacinth, and violet
And pnyrtle siuti srpply me green,
And lilies ia,rughi in liglit botween '
Tat thie ric tendrils <trmy beauty's uair

lny burst into tIeir crowning flowers,and ligi tie painted air.

DiFFICULTIEs oF AN E DroR.-An editor cannot step
wilhout treadig on soniebody's tees. If ie expresseshis opii-
nion fearlessIy and frankly, ie is arrogant and presumnptuous. if
ie states faets without comment ie dares net avow his sentirients.
If ie conscientionsly refuses te advocate the claime òf an indivi-
dual te office, lie is acerused of personal hostility. A jacianapese
who neasures off words into verse as a clerk does tape, by the
yard, liandshi l a parcel of stuW tiaLjingles lilke a handful of ru-
ty nails and a giilet ; und if the editor bc not fool enotrgh to
prihrt the ionsense-'' Stop ny paper ; I won't patronize a man
trat'a no bettrjjudge of poetry." One mnurmurs bocause h]is pu-
per is too ierary, anlotirer lcbeause it is net literary enougi. One
grumbles because tlie advertisments engross too mruci room, ano-iter compluins.that the paper is too large, ie can't find' tirne t
read it all. One ,wants the types se, srnall, that a micrscop
would bc indispensable in everyrfamily, another tireatens't'id
continue the paper unîlos the letters are ialfan inch long O
old lady actually offered to give an additional 'price for aGpaper
that siould be printed withsuch types as are'used for Iandbills
In fact, every subscriber lias a plan of his own for don ducting a
journai, nod toe labeur of Sis3ypihuîs vas recreation when com
parod with that of in editor wlho uundertales te please ail.

EXcEsSIVE GRIEF.-By the influence or excessiv ~ grief tie
liealth is decidedly endangered. It is difficult to define the nature
of the connexion whicih subsists between the mind and the body ;
our knowledge respecting it is alinost entirely limited te an ne-
quairtance vith tie eflect produced by tie reciprocai action.
Aithough the existence of' this symrpalthy mpay be denied by those
%vho plead for the unrestrained indulgence of thieir sorrow, yet
nothing can b more certain. We sec every day the one suffer-
irng with the other--tie manifestations of mind enfeebied by dis-
ease, and the animal econony natorially disturbed by disorders
of the mimd. It is wll known how instantaneouslyjoy or glier vill
pall the nppetite ; thait it is impossible te cure mîrany derangements
of the animal systei while any cause of mental irritation exists
snd tiraï,many maladies are immediately produced by the inflence

of depressing passions. The indulgence of excessive grief, then,
is by o meas iminocent ; since, although its iîinediato' effects
inay bc escaped, it rnay still lay the foundation of insidious diseaso,
which tlough long protracted may in the end termintie f atally.-
Jiewnham's Tribute of Symipathy.

DEisM AND CHiRsTIANITY-.Tiere is nothinig in eisni,
but viat is ini Christianity ; but there is mnueh iin Chrisianity.
whiih is net in Deismu. The christian lias oie doubt concerning a
future state'; every dcist, from Plato te Thornas Paine, is oi this
subject overwhelned with doubts intsuperable by lhuman reasoi.
The christian ias noe misgivings as te the pardon of penitent sin-
niers, throug ithe intercession of a mediator ; the doigt is hnarassed
vith appreienisions lest the tmerai justice of God sihould denand,

with inexorable rigour, punishment for transgression. Th~blchris-
tian has no doubt concerning the lawfuilness anid the efficacy cf
prayer ; the dist is disturbed on titis peint by abstract considera-
tiens concerning the geodness of Geod, wich wants net te be en-
treatcd ; concerning iris foresight, which lias nerneed ef our irn.
formation ; concering his immnutruility, whiich c:annot be changed
threugh our supplication. Tho chrristian adumits tire providence of
God, anrd tire liberty ef human actions ; tire doist is involvedi ini
great diflicultiés, when lie undertaktes the proof et cithier. Tire
chîristian. lias assurance that the Spirit et Godi wiillnhelp hris in-
firmities ; tire deist does net deny the possibility tirat God imay
have access te the human mind; but hre has noerground te believo
the tact, ef lis either cnlighteninrg the uanderstanding, ifluencing
thierwill; er purifying the hieart.-Bishop Watson,


